[Value of dexamethasone in purulent meningitis in children. Apropos of a comparative study of 85 children].
The beneficial effect of dexamethasone plus antibiotic therapy in bacterial meningitis is still controversial. Eighty-five children, aged 1 month to 14 years, were admitted between 1987 and 1990 for bacterial meningitis. They received the same antibiotic therapy for 10 days (7 days in meningococcal meningitis). The 44 children admitted since March 1989 were also given dexamethasone (0.15 mg/kg/6 hours for 4 days); the first injection was given before antibiotic therapy. Clinical (fever, neurological findings, audition) and laboratory data [CSF proteins, glucose, lactate, cell and bacterial counts; blood C-reactive protein (CRP), hemoglobin, leukocytes and platelets] were analyzed statistically. The group treated with antibiotics plus dexamethasone showed decreases significantly greater in CSF protein and lactate levels after 48 hours than the children given antibiotics alone and an early (6 hours after the start of treatment) increase in CSF glucose. The blood CRP level of the dexamethasone plus antibiotics group decreased significantly within 48 hours. The numbers of neurological sequelae and deaths in this group were clearly lower than for the antibiotic group, but the risk of deafness did not appear to be altered. These results confirm the beneficial effect of dexamethasone reported earlier. The relatively frequent transient recurrences of fever and increased CRP when dexamethasone was interrupted suggest that the dose and/or duration of dexamethasone treatment should be modified.